
 
Dear RUBIES Camper, 
 This letter is confirmation that you have been accepted into the Keystone camping program for this 
summer. We anticipate seeing you at RUBIES Camp! 
   
 RUBIES Camp will be held at Promised Land Camp from June 17-21, 2024. We will open registration at 
1:00pm on Monday the 17th. You may arrive any time between 1:00pm and 3:00pm. Camp activities will begin 
at 3:00pm. 
   
 The last event of camp this year will be the closing program on Friday, June 21, at 1:00pm. Your family 
and friends are invited to attend. Camp will conclude after the program. 
   
 For convenience's sake, we are not accepting food donations this year. We do welcome a monetary 
gift if you choose. This may be given at registration.  
   
 The Promised Land Camp has a no barefoot policy. Campers are required to always have something on 
their feet. Please bring adequate footwear, including hiking shoes.  
 
You will also want to bring the following: several sets of clothing, swimwear (no bikinis), swimsuit cover-up (to 
wear to and from pool), a jacket, personal items, notebook and pen, pillow, sleeping bag or sheets, towel & 
washcloth, and your Bible, and Optional items to bring are as follows: camera, flashlight, and snack shop 
money.  
*Parents, please monitor how much money your child brings for snacks.  (Promised Land Camp primarily sells 
candy, chips, soda, and some T-shirts.) Campers are not allowed to have cell phones or other electronics.  
   
We ask that campers dress modestly in all camp activities. Campers are required to wear dresses or skirts and 
shirts with sleeves. Skirts need to be of sufficient length to always cover the knees. Pants or shorts under 
dress/skirt or a skort may be worn for select activities only. No jewelry or clothing with pictures/writing.  
 
 If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to call one of the directors: 
 Jadon & Jennifer Mast  (570)765-5210    (717-823-7833 
 Brian & Sherina Sensenig  (717)336-6991 (717)808-6728 
 Elmer & Rose Huyard (cooks)  (717) 437-1922 
 
You can also reach the camp directors through the camp e-mail address: keystonecamps@hotmail.com. If you 
change your mind and decide not to attend RUBIES Camp, please let us know well in advance 
(kcregistration@hotmail.com). 
   
 Keep praying for the staff as we prepare a week of camp that will be exciting as well as God-honoring 
and spiritually challenging. 
 
       Sincerely, 
       Jadon Mast 

Keystone Camps Director 
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